
GEORGIA ASP FLORIDA,
NEWS OK Tilt'. TWO STATES TOED

IN DAKAGIIA PHS.

tfnitefl States Prisoners Escaping from
tbe Fulton Jail by Half Dozens—
No Chance In the Factory Situation at
Augusta—Augusta Aroused on the
Question of Pare Water.

GEORGIA.
Marion county pays about $60,000 for

guano every year.
The Gold Leaf is the name of a neat pa-

per just launched at Villa Rica.
Rev. Mr. Foster, of Wbittielil, has been

selected as paetor of the Baptist church
at Spring Place.

A large quantity of cotton is stored at
Swainsboro by the merchants waiting
transportation by the railroad.

The Town Council of Elberton has passed
an ordinance prohibiting stock from run-
ning at large in the corporate limits.

In Elbert county crops will not be as
large as was expected. The average is
put down at two-thirds of a full crop.

Thursday, at a depth of 420 feet, the
Jekyl Island artesian well commenced
flowing at the rate of 450 gallons per min-
ute.

Mrs. Waterhouse, of Buena Vista, fell
Into the fireplace In a fit a few days ago
and died from the burns a lew hours
later.

Cotton in Clay county this season,
though at least twenty days later than
usual, is showing a tine sample and com-
mands a fair price.

By Tuesday at noon the civil docket of
Thomas superior Court was disposed of,
and everything was in readiness to take
up the criminal one.

A stock company at Jasper has been
organized to build a slo,oOOhotel near the
mineral spring of Mr. James Simmons,
two miles from Jasper.

H. I). Turner had bis right hand badly
maslied and three of bis fingers cut oil in
telling a cotton gin at Mr. Wheless’ at
lAugusiaon Wednesday.
( Tuesday night Inst Fluker’s giu house,
a lew miles iron) Woodvllle, was burned,
together with eight hulas o' colto.i. No
Insurance; loss aboutsl,ooo.

Guy Talbot, who lives about ten miles
eusl of Columbus, lost his residence and
nil the contents aud all the outhouses by
Sire on Wednesday about noon.

The grand jury of Appling county And
that the books ot several oi tbo county
i llicers are not well kept, neatness and
correctness being both lacking.

Tnere will be an open grange meeting at
Pierce Chanel, in Muscogee county, Nov.
4. Past Master Gillison, of tbo State
Grange, will be among the speakers.

There should be a society in Amerlcus
for the prevention of cruelty to animals.
I'd here is scarcely a day but that some In-
stance of it can be witnessed on the
streets.

At Macon, workmen have begun again
cm the United States court house build-ing. The concrete foundation has had
tune to do a good U ai of hardening dur-
ing the delay.

A pet deer escaped from its owner at
Americas luesday afternoon anu was
c hased through the streets ior some tune
by a horde ol small boys and dogs beforeit was captured.

The interior of the Sixth Methodistchurch at Atlanta is to be improved at an
expense ot SI,OOO,and the name of the
church changed to Merritt’s avenue
Methodist church.

The Lexington Echo and the Washing-
ton Gazette, two ot the best weeklies pub-
lished in the SoutD, have reduced their
eize without impairing their excellence
in the slightest degree.

Tbe Muscogee County Sunday School
Convention will be held at Shiloh churchnu tne tirst Saturday in November. Rev.
11. H. Harris, of Columbus,will deliver an
hiiaresson the occasion.

Tuesday night, Oct. 2(1, there will be a
muss meeting of the Atlanta voters at
the county court house, for the purpose
of nominating candidal is for Mayor, Al-
dermen and Councilman.

Sim Harper, colored, who was con-
victed ol rape in Clay county in Octobei,
ISSs,aud sentenced to imprisonment iu
itne penitentiary ior twenty years, has
died of typho-malarial fever.

A buzzard, “towering in his pride ol
J lace,” spied a dead suake on the croquet
fround at Smitbville the other dav and
swooped down and swallowed him at one

The snake was nearly three
met long.

A little colored child was found dead in
Its bed on the plautationo! J. B. Hancock,
near Jefferson, on Wednesday morning.
ItU supposed to have been smothered or
.crushed to death by its mother while both
tveie asleep.

In the City Court at Columbus Friday
Judge Innrain ordeted the Sheriffto dis-
tribute the money in hts hands from the
sale of the Star Park among tbecreditors.
It was a deoisiou against tbe original
stockholder*.

At Newnau Thursday, a tbirteen-year-
oid son ot W. R. Ballard, while feeding apm let his hand get caught by the saw.
Jiis baud and arm were tearfully mutil-
ated and was drawn so far m tue giu that
Ins lower jaw was torn oil. lie died from
the effects ol the injury.

The case oi Davis against the city of
Cutbbert, which has been pending in the
United States Circuit Court for some
lane, was dismissed last Friday. Davis
leaily had no case, and tailing to appear
at three successive terms ol tuocourt, his
attorney consented to a dismissal.

Tnere Is little or no change in factory
circles at Augusta. The same numberwere at work Friday as tbe day before.Toe Kuigh'.s are ail anxiously awaiting
Inc arrival of the member of tile Execu-
tive Committee with lands. 'The store-Iceepi to are uneasy and equally anxious.

The Bateman-Fagincontest in Houston,
over the Representative's election, is as-
suming huge proportions. It is reported
inat there are live hundred witnesses to
Ike side. Col. Bateman has applied lor a
mandamus from Judge Simmons to have
Ine recount made, it will be several days
before anything is done.

A t Monroe Thursday Mack Harvey, a
•JitUe negro boy employed at Carroll’s
Ibriek yards, got his arm caught in the
tugs ol the brick machine. Thu ma-chinery Was stopped iu time to save his
life, but not until the arm had been
rusned to the shoulder. Medical aid was

soon on the spot, and the arm umnutated
tieur the shoulder.

At Amerlcus Thursday J. F. Proctor, a
printer in the Recorder office, aliempted
suicide, lie bought a bottle of sti vch-
iune, telling the druggist he wistfrd to
kill a dog. lie told hie wife It was qui-
nine. He took one swallow, she saw the
label and knocked the bottle out ol his
hand. Ur. B. Hawluns was called in aud
brought him through.

At Araericus Friday Henry Black,
charged w ith the murder of I’atKrsklno,
made application for hail through his
attorneys. Judge Fort released him on
a *5,000 bond to appear at the adjourned
term ol Kuniter Superior Court in Febru-
ary. Ills bondsmen are his laluer, .J. 11.
Black, his biotber. It. C. Black, his biotb-
er-ln-law. and W. W. Simmons, ol Web.
kter county.

For the past tivo years Georeo Glenn,
lormtrly of Jcticrson, has been mourned
M dead by his many friends and his sis-
ter, .Mrs. W. J. Uavenport, of the (Hade,
but lt week the gladdening news came
that be was alive and doing well in Ore-
gon. He has been almost all over tl o
world during the time he has not been
heard Irom, and bis letters (ailed to reach
Ids home folks.

At DouKlesviii# Tuesday night a largen'’Wd of citizens, ivprtsuiing gvuy

trade, profession and calling, met at the
! court house to discus* tbe welfareot the
town and devise means of improvement
and encouragement in induce strangers
to locate there. Appropriate coniromees
were appointed to draft a bill to be intro-
duced in the ugxt Legislature to charter
n bank, to take steps to build a ware-

; bouse, and to form a company to erect a
j sixty-room hotel.

A disastrous conflagration occurred in
Meriwether county Tuesday night.
George Borrow, a worthy colored man,
left borne to attend church some four or
live miles distant. It was while away
the disastrous fire occurred, burning bis
dwelling, barn and all outhouses, four
bales ol cotton and over 200 bushels of
corn. A negro whom Borrow had re-
cently had tti his employ, but discharged
on account of laziness, is generally sup-
posed to have fired the place.

Kapt. Nyroos, of the Finnish bark
Lainetar, now at Doboy loading, says that
while in Finland during the past sum-
mer a little country weekly very ostenta-
tiously presented its renders with the will
of the late Henry Todd, of Darien. Tbe
Rauman Lebti, the Finnis weekly, says
Capt. Nyroos. headed the piece ol newsas
follows: “Death of one of tbe richest
black men in America. Many churches
made rich,” etc. Capt. Nyroos knew
Todd well, and to him it proved interest-
ing information.

Though there is not much show of build-
ing, yet the improvements in Albany
are extensive. Thirteen cottage houses,
having from three to six rooms each, have
been erected In the city, or are in course
of erection since spring, and several
dwellings have been remodeled and many
renovated during the summer. Greer &
Floyd are building a brick store on tbe
corner at the intersection of Jackson and
State streets. They are also erecting an
office in tbe rear of their storeroom on
Court House avenue.

In the recent election in Campbell
county for members of the General As-
sembly J. J. Beall, independent, deleated
M. T. Harvey, nominee, by 14 votes. Mr.
Harvey at once began a "contest of the
election. Tbe evidence lor the contestant
whs closed Thursday. About 200 illegal
votes were found. Tbs eontestee will be-
gin taking testimony this week, but it is
thought that he will not find enough ille-
gal votes lor Harvey to overcome those
found tor himself. The general opinion
seems to be that Harvey will win the
contest.

Eilijay Courier: Alter an absence of
over lour years in tbe State prison in
Dade county, Fete Corban returned to his
home in ibis place Wednesday night, Oct.
13. He says he has had a hard time dur-
ing these long weary years, but fared
better than the average prisoner, has
profited by his sad experience and warns
all young men to beware of strong drink
and lewd women, lie was glad to see his
mother and sisters and to shake bands
w ith his old acquaintance, and is deter-
mined that his course through life will be
sober and upright.

At Morganton Wednesday lion. A. D.
Candler addressed a large numlier of tbe
citizens of Fannin county while court
was adjourned lor dinner. He also made
a line speech at Gilmer court last week.
He discussed the question of national
finance at length, and took strong ground
iu favor of tbe repeal of all internal reve-
nue laws and a thorough revision of tbe
tariff, in suob a way as to relieve, as far
as possible, all the necessaries of life from
the burden ol taxation, and to raise all
revenue necessary for the support ol the
government by an import tax on luxuries
and such articles as compete with home
products.

City Engineer Albert Davidson, of Au-
gusta, while at the North, examined the
Hyatt system of filtering water.aud thinks
well of it. He will, no doubt, make some
report on the subject, which cannot tail
to Interest the people. At a comparative-
ly small cost Augusta can be supplied
with 0,000,000 gallons daily of pure, clear,
sparkling water, whien is not only til-
tered but aerated. With such water for
drinking and cooking, Augusta would
have, perb aps, the finest and most whole-
some supply In the world. Tbe Savan-
nah river water is phenomenally excel-
lent, and only needs to be freed from mud
to be almost absolutely pure.

Thursday William A. Kyle, who lived
near Deep Springs, in the upper portion
of Whitfield county, shot and killed him-
self with a 32-calibre revolver. From the
evidence of his mother-in-law tbe unfor-
tunate man had gone out with bis pistol
to practice shooting at a mark, butshortly
alterward he was iound lying near the
house dead, with blood oozing from a bul-
let hole in his left breast in the region of
the heart. From the evidence adduoed by
the Coroner's jury it Is believed that the
deceased came to bis death by accident-
ally shooting himself while carelessly
handling his pistol. Kyle was about 11)
years ol age. and leaves a youug wife to
mourn his untimely end.

Near Lexington Thursday morning
Will Desulwyler was passing along tue
road with some lumber on his wagon, and
on looking over to the left saw smoke
issuing from the roof of a cabin. He im-
mediately left his wagon and ran over to
the house to aid in putting out the fire or
save something from the burning house.
On looking into the door as best be could,
he saw u cradle in which was a little baby.
1 1s cries attracted his attention, but ere
he rushed in, cradle, baby and ail went
down beneath the burning floor to perish
in the flames. The bouse belonged to A.
Dozier, aud was occupied by a tenant of
nis. The father and mother had locked
the child in the house and had gone off' to
ine field.

in sawing up a huge oak log at D. Bu-
kofzer’s saw mill, near Dalton a lew days
ago. the saw in its rapid revolutions sud-
denly gruzed upon some extremely hard
substance foreign to the nature of the
wood, which badly and maged many of the
teeth. This led the workmen to make an
investigation, and upon splitting opeu the
log,a perfect horse shoe was found firmly
imbedded in tbo wood about tour inches
from the exterior service. Judging from
the grain and the depth at which the shoe
appeared, it is surmised that It. was either
nailed to. or was placed in a hollow t>f t he
tree some twenty-four or twenty-five
years ago, and us the tree grew was im-
bedded within the wood. The shoe is iu a
perfect slate of preservation.

Last Friday night John Chitwood was
assaulted mar the South Tredegar Iron
Works. t Chattanooga, by an unknown
man, who felled him to the ground by a
blow from a heavy piece of iron. Chit-
wood was walking quietly along, unsus-
pecting danger, when the would-be assas-
sin darted Irom a dark alleyway and
made au attack upon him before he had
time to defend himself. After being
struck he fell to the ground, w here be re-
mained in an unconscious condition until
found by a policeman, who removed nun
to a house near by and called in medical
aid. Chitwood lives about three miles
north Of Dalton nnd he was brought home
on batmday. His wounds are severe,
though it is thought not dangerous.

The dwelling house of I). T. Forest, andoufijbr two outhouses, near Thomasvillc,
were destroyed by Ure on last Naturduy
night. Mr. Forest was in Valdosta as a
delegate to the annual meetlngof Mer-
cer Baptist Association. Mrs. Forest
says tuat she looked into the kitchen be-
fore she retired aud there was no sign of
lire there. She was awakened by the
noise ol the flames about 11 p. m.. and
found the kitchen In a blaze, l'here was
no chance to check the tire, and it burned
so rapidly thut only a very few things
wore suvedfrom the dwelling. A house
for storing syrup, sugur and other pro-
visions was also burned. .Mr. Forest’s
loss is fully SB,OOO or more and he lias on
toe properly destroyed only about $2,800
insurance.

Halted (Hates prisoners have ho n o*.
o*j lug Irom Fulton county jail. JuV.
bow maur cave escaped it not kuowu, as

the gentlemen who are in position to
know tbe facts appear to be loatn to talk
about the matter, if reports are to be
relied upon the men have been walking
away for several nights past without leav-
ing their cards or places of destinailon.
The prisoners, lor violations of the inter-
nal revenue laws, can give what is kuowu
as yard bond, wnlcb gives them the priv-
ilege of prison bounds. These trusties go
where tney choose just so they do not get
beyond prison bounds without special
permit. Sunday night Janies Bruce
walked off without bidding his compan.
ions good-bye. The next night Green Mc-
Kinney and Tom Glenn, both colored,
scaled the fence and lit out. Who escaped
Tuesday night is not known, but on
Wednesday night George Mcßrsyer,
Neade Cooper and Hal Blalock concluded
that they had been in jail long enough,
and without ceremony walked away.
Friday morning it was reported that a
dozen or more of the prisoners had es-
caped during Thursday night, but every
effort on the part ol t ie reporter to get
the facts proved fruitless.

FLORIDA.
A street railway is to he built at Fort

Meade.
There are ISO pupils enrolled In the pub-

lic schools at Tampa.
Burglars are working Jasper, Hamil-

ton county, but with poor success.
The South Florida Telegraph Company

has opened an office at Haines City.
A. S. Lee, brother of tbe former proprie-

tor, will have charge of the palatial San-
ford House, at Sanford, this winter.

W. S. Campbell, one of the oldest set-
tlers in Alachua county, is said to be dan-
gerously ill at his home a few miles north
of Archer.

The inlet at Jupiter has widened con-
siderably, and has pow about six feet of
water in the channel. It is working to
the south ard.

The windows contributed to the Con-
gregational church at Tavares, through
Mr*. J. S. Burleigh, of South Berwick,
Me., have arrived.

An attempt is to be made to push tbe
building of a railroad from Waldo to
Lake City. Chicago capitalists are being
interested in the matter.

At Gainesville the real estate business
is now beginning to look up, and, al-
though lew sales have as yet been made
this fall, parties are beginulng to look
around for investments.

Messrs. Btakesly and O’Brien. United
States inspectors of hulls and boilers,
were In Fensacola Monday, on their way
to Milton to inspect the uew steamer
Okoloosa, lately constructed there.

The Seminary Board and Trustees of
the Methodist Episcopal Church of
Gainesville failed to "agree on the terms of
their contemplated property trade, and
the new church will likely bo built on the
sue previously selected for it.

When the train on which Senator Call,
Col. Davidson and a hundred other pas-
sengers, who bad been to Fiant City last
Tuesday to attend the Davidson meeting,
was running between Cork aucl Spark-
man, one of the windows of the passenger
coach was suddenly smashed in and the
glass sent flying in all directions. Opin-
ions differ as to whether the smash was
caused by a rock or other missile throw n
or a shot fired into tbe train. It is certain
that some miscreant did one or the other,
and as a well kuown gentleman says that
he saw tbe flash aud heard the report of
the gun at the time, the shooting theory
seems pretty well established. Fortu-
nately no one was hurt.

The following civil appointments have
been made during the past week : C. S.
Beerbower, Nathaniel Niles, Jr., Wm. J.
Caflick and Herbert F. Bailey, to be
Notaries Public in and for the State at
large; B. R. Poston, to be Notary Public
in and for the county of Volusia; 'l'. H.
Sanders, to he Justice of the Peace in and
for the county of Brevard; Robert Greer,
to be Justice of tbe Peace in and for the
county of Manatee: Edwin L. Janney, to
be Justice ot the Peace in and for the
county of Levy; David tiering, to be
Justice ol tbe Peace iu and for the county
of Nassau; Thomas Griggs, to be Justice
of the Peace in aud for the county of Or-
ange; E. N. Dimick, to be County Com-
missioner lu and for the county of Dade.

Prof. I). P. Ingraham, of the United
States Geological Survey, called at the
Tampa Tribune office last Friday to ob-
tain copies of papers giving accounts of
the earthquake experiences at Tampa and
Bay View. Mr. Ingraham is prosecuting
inquiries on this subject for the depart-
ment throughout South Florida, and in
the course of his investigations has made
an observation of great value. Nearly
everyone will have noticed that the se-
verity ot tbe shocks experienced in locali-
ties quite near to each other has varied
very considerably. What amounted to an
alarming shake in one spot would be but a
very mild vibration in others only a short
distance away. This has been puzzling
the observers considerably, but Prof. In-
graham has made a suggestion to tbe de-
partment that appears to afford a com-
plete solution. He has observed that
wherever the shocks have been most se-
vere the underlying rock is comparative-
ly near tho surface, and that in propor-
tion as the thickness ol the overlying
stratum of sand or soil increases, so did
the intensity of the vibration diminish.
These observations of his, as soon as re-
ported to the depaitment, loutid ample
corroboration in the experience of other
observing scientists, and the theory may
now be said to be lully adopted.

Partereville’s Dynamiters.
Tobe Jackson, the dynamiter, is once

more in Cartersville. To-morrow, in the
Bartow county Superior Court. Jackson’s
brother. Sain, will be tried for complicity
in the attempt to blow up United States
Commissioner Aaron Collins’ house in
January last. It will be remembered
that at the last term ot the court Jackson
himself was tried for complicity in the
samo crime, wasoonyicted and senteuced
for ten years in the penitentiary. He
was sent to the Dade coal mines. He is
in Cartersville now for the purpose of
testifying in the case against nis brother,
and also lor the purpose of appearing as
a witness before the grand jury in the in-
vestigation ot the cases of other persons
suspected of being concerned in the at-
tempt to blow up Commissioner Collins’
house.

Boon after Jackson was sent to the Dade
coal mines, his uncle, Edward Bayne, vis-
ited him. Jackson gave I’ayne a'written
statement, minutely detailing ail the cir-
cumstances connected with the attempt
to blow up Commissioner Collins’ house.
The statement was prepared by a clerk at
the mines. It reviews the whole case.
It alleges that Jackson, his brother and
Heard called one night at the officeof a
friend to consult about a bond Jackson
was to give on account of some oftunse
against the United States internal reve-
nue laws, it was on that, night that it
was agreed to explode dynamite under
Commissioner Collius’ bouse and send It
skyward. The dynamite was procured by
oae of the party at a hardware store.
Beard agreed to put It undor the house
and explode it, but whott the time
camo he wanted to back out.
Taunted with cowardice he finally took
the dynamite, and, placing it under tile
bouse, set liretotbe (use. He then ran
rapidly away and joined Tobe Jackson,
Sam Jacksou and twoottier men.

The statement not only details the
origin ol the plot t,o blow up Commis-
sioner Collins’ house, hut it gives thenames of all the parties and quotes all
the couversalk'iiH held on the subject. It
Is now in the bunds of officers of the
Court, where, indeed, It has been ever
since it was brought Irom the mines hv
I’ayne. It will tie presented totbe grand
jury. Tobe Jackson, Sum Jackson and
.Inn Beard will appear before the grand
Jury, and will give circumstantial no-
counts of the celebruled dynamite plot
and H result.

GHottnna.

OH, HUSH!
LIFE AT LEVY’S
SOME OF OUR STARTLING NOVELTIES

AND SPECIALTIES:
Gold and Silver Shirts.

Jersey Knit Office Jackets.
The Star Shirt Waist.

Camel’s Hair Underwear.
Children's Norfolk Suits.

A large anil carefully selected stork of EX-
TRA SIZE CLOTHING to fit

Giants and Dwarfs, Skeletons or
Fat Men.

There is no diameter, circumference or
stature in men that we can’t fit. Our im-
mense regular stock of GENTS’. YOUTHS’
and BOYS' CLOTHING, FURNISHING
GOODS, Etc.,

Cheaper Than Elsewhere.
HU CONGRESS STREET.

3. H a Levy & Pro.
Jtiit! tumj.

Mrs. POWER
HAS REMOVED TO

137 St. Julian Street,
(Opposite Southern Express office)

Aud would he pleased to have her customers
call and examine her stock of

Zephyrs,Yarns, Cottons, Silks,
Infants Crocheted Goods

and Millinery.

Briggs’ Transfer Patterns
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Stamping a Specialty.
®or-couu!rv orders promptly filled.

MILLINERY
My stock of Fall and

Winter Millinery is now
complete and of the Latest
and Most Fashionable Styles,
and 1 invite attention to it.

Mrs. P. IGOLDEN,
184 Broughton St.

MiaLDesWIODS
V\ TI hi. have liev opening on TUESDAY,
October SOIh,w hen she will display hor pat-

tern Bonnets and Huts for Ladies and Chil-

dren, with her usual assortment of lino Vel-
vets nnd Ribbons, Races, etc., that she has

selected herself in Now York. Corner Bull and
Broughton, up stairs.

iJrtrruiarmn.
SavdiiiuUi Veterinary InOrmarjr.

/ VFFIt k tMI STAB hti l OR-
MM Milt SOffll into Ml and / - r-esv I
UA.NDOU’H STREETS. Da.
I.KOKUE k. Matthews, v—■- t i/ A
rmarv Surgeon, treats all Disease.of iiui.es, !Cattle sod Dugs. M and cities supplied for ad
disease*. < ui spromptly attended to,any partcit or i uuut\

I'lssi I'liiliniis by mail. Du baud day and inight. Telephone No. JRI.

SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS: SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24. 1886.
THE LOST CHEEKS FOUND.

The Discoverer a Georgia Man.

Scarboro, Ga., Oct. 23.Editor Min-
ina A'tics: Mingo creek, S. C., is in the
Seventh district and empties into Black
river, a few miles above Georgetown, S.
C. Clark’s creek is in the Sixth district
and empties into GreatPee Dee in Wil-
liamsburg county, S. C., two miles above
Smith’s mills. The steamer Two Brothers
is engaged in the carrying trade out of
Mingo creek to Georgetown, S. C.. and
tho writer of this flatted several thousand
barrels of naval spires cut ol Ciaik’s
creek during last winter and spring, and
it certainly needs work. K. H. It.

HOKSFORD’S ACID PHOSPHATE
Haorr.-itiof Bottles Prescribed.

Dr. C. R. Dake, Belleville, 111., says: “I
have prescribed hundreds of bottles of it.
It is of great velue in all forms of ner-
vous disease which are accompanied by
loss ot power.”

iUf&’ral.
__ ___
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TobaccoREMEDIES

The
Greatest
Medical

Discovery
of

thcage.
No

family
ought
to
he

wl’koat
thorn.

THE CLIKGMAN TOBACCO OINTMENT
TIIK MOST EFFECTIVE PHEPiK.A-
TION on tho market for Piles. A M RE (i’UI
lor itchliuT Pile*. Has m*v**r failed to ivn
prunipt relief. Will cure Anal Ulcers. Absci-e*
t’istula, Tetter, Sa!t Khenm. Barber’s Itch, Kinfr-
worag, Pimples. Sores aud Boils. Price oO Cl*.

THE GUNGMAfJ TOBACCO CAKE
NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, Pares nil
Wounds. Cats, Bruises, fciurains, Krysiiwjlua, Beils,
CarbnnoW, Bone Felons. Ulcers, .Sores. SereEven,

Throat,Buniom.Corns, iN’euralgiL.Rhoumatip’i.,
Orch'tis. Gout. Rheumatic Gout Colds, Coughs.
Bronchitis, Milk Le.g. Snake*audDog Bitea. Stints
of Insect*, Ac. In fart aUaya all local Irritation a:ic
Inflammation from whatever cause. Price 2o rta,

THE CLINGM6M TOBACCO PLASTER
Prepared to the mowt M*ieitifi<*
principles* of the PUREST SEDATIVE
I NGItEDI compounded with the purest
Tobacco Flour and is special 1.? recommended for
Croup. Weed or Cakeof the Breast, and for that oiaas
of irritant or inflammatory maisdies, Aches and
Paitju where, from too delicate a state of the Eastern,the patient is unable to heartheatrongerapplication
of the Tobacco Cake. For Headache or other Aches,
and Pains, it is invaluable. Prire lu ns.

Ask yourdraggtatfor these remedies, or write to the

CLING MAN TOBACCO CURE CC.
DURHAM. N. C.. U. S. A.

Has
mane
seme
of
tbe
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Won-

derful
Cares
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WE ME FULLY PREPARED
To meet any and every competition in the dry goods trade. Not only will we meet competi-
tion: but we promise to give our customers still lower prices for the same qualitiesof good* at
wlncii tii' V are ollered !>>• others. We buy and sell as cheap as there is a possibility. Tliougu
our New York buver is almost argue eved, yet we admit that our competitors may now ami
tnen get hold of a lot of goods below the market price, but we meet alt such cuts, even if we
have to lose occasionally some money. Our stock of

Winter and Fall Goods
Is immense, and we are determined to sell them. Please bear In mind that we sell with the
smallest possible margin of profit. Hence will give you the best goods for the money.

Our Dress Goods stock is superb. It comprises the latest novelties end is far superior in
choice selections and magnitude to anything we have ever had in the house,and our prices are
way down.

Our Silks, Plushes, Velvets are extraordinary bargains. There is no such Black Silk in
the city as we oflTerfor 80c. sl, *1 25, $1 50,*1 75 and $2. Our Silks are Real Plums; they are
such goods as we can honestly recommend to give the best wear over every other make.

Our Blanket Stock Defies Competition.
We have a full line of them. We boast of our *3 60 and *5 Blankets; they equal any

Blanket whien cost one-half more. We nave them as high as sls a pair, and yet as low as 05c
for a p lr of very large White Blankets. We have also superior value in Blankots at $125,
$1 50. $2 and $3 a pair. Really you can’t alYord to buy your Blankets elsewhere without hurt-
ingvourself.

JERSEYS.—We have opened this week 43 different styles, both of Imported and Domes-
tic make, and we assure you there never was a handsomer assortment ol so many novelties in
any one house before. Our prices are real bargains. Gome and see them

’

WALKING JACKET.-*, WRAPS, NKWMA RKETS —All we ask of you is to examine our
stock. We have certainly an assortment that will please everybody. Our prices are very
low and \vc promi.-e you to give vou a (letter garment for the money than you can get else-
where. We have some extra good bargains in Children’s and Misses’ Cloaks, etc., which we
are anxious to sell at any price.

FLANNELS!
Our stock of these in Plain, Twill, Shaker, Fancy Striped, Plaid and Silk Embroidered is

very large and complete and our prices are far below that of other houses.

Ladies’, Children’s and Gents’ f?lerino and Wool Underwear.
In Ladies’ Vests good value as low as 23c up to the finest dualities we have ten different

grades.
lu Children’s Undershirts we carry eix grades, and start with 15c np to the very best grade.
In Gents’ Undershirts we have 24 qualities, from 20c up to the best in Scarlet and White.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
See ot:r Table Damasks, Towels, Napkins, Doylies, Sheetings, Pillow Case Cottons, Tick-

ings, Bed Spreads, Comfortables. Curtain Laces, Lace Curtains, etc., and we will certainly
please you in choice patterns and extremely low prices.

We Have Bargains for Everybody
In Kid and Woolen Gloves, Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, Veilings, Crepes, Crepe Veils,
Fancy Goode, Ladies’. Gents’and Children’s Hosiery, etc Wo especially call attention to
our elegant stock of Kid Gloves. This year we have determined to handle ODly the very best
qualities at $1 and $1 25. These qualities are worth $2 and $2 25, they being real Kid and will
give the best of wear.

To enable you to form some idea bow we slaughter goods we will mention a few special
items:

10-4 Unbleached Sheeting, regular price 25c, we marked it down to 15c.
10-4 Bleached Sheeting, regular price 25c. we marked it down to 17c.
45-inch Bleached Pillow Case Cotton, regular price we marked it down to 7J^c.Pure Linen Table Linen, regular price 25c. we marked it down to 150.
Solid Colored Hose lor Ladies and Children, regular price 10c; wo have marked them

down to sc.
Cant'm Flannel, the same quality as sold elsewhere at 8c; we have marked it down to 4%c.Yard wide Unbleached Nice Sheeting, sold elsewhere at 8c; we have marked it down

to 4S3c.
The celebrated Fruit ol the Loom, by the piece only, we have marked down to 6%c.
We have reduced our Calicoes down as low as 2c; good goods, worth Bc, down to sc.
The best ShirtingPrints, handsome patterns, we have marked down to 3%0.
A large lot of Children’s All Wool Jerseys, in Black and Colors, at 60c and 75c; worth

double.
American Pins, worth sc, down to lc; English Pins, worth 10c, down to 4c.
Or ental Laces, worth 10c. 15c and 25c, down to sc, 6c, 8c and 10c,
Gents’ Scarlet Undershirts and Drawers as low as 36c.
Gents’ Scarlet Undershirts and Drawers, medicated, all wool, at 69c, worth sl,

David Weisbeii*,
!53 Broughton Street,

SAVANNAH, - - GEORGIA.

F. GUTMAN,
1 11 BROUGHTON STREET

Just opened, new novelties in Hair Ornaments. New
attractions in all the leading shades.

Children’s handsome Worsted Carriage Robes, Hoods.
Leggins, Shoes, Mitts, Sacques and Shirts.

New line of Boys’ Silk Ties—handsome patterns.
All the celebrated makes of Corsets constantly on hand.

Ask to see our Leader, at $1 ; worth $1 50.
New Veilings, New Ruehings, New Handkerchiefs.
The celebrated Courtauld Crape in all widths. Dress

Trimmings of every description at popular prices.

Sole Agent for CENTEMERFS KID GLOVES.

K. (F TJ TM A. JNT.
grott ggotug,

KEHOE’S IRONWORKS,
Broughton Street, from Reynolds to Randolph Streets,

SAVANNAH, ... GEORGIA.
Casting of All Kinds at Lowest Possible Prices.

THE RAPIDLY INCREASING DEMAND FOR OUR

SUGAR MILLS AND PANS
E 1 I AS induced • to manufacture them on a more extensive scale than

11 ever. To that cm* no pains or expense has been Bpared to maintaintii their high STANDARD OK EXCELLENCE.
These Mills are of the BE-T MATERIAL and WORKMANSHIP.

Ra with heavy WROUGHT IKON SHIFTS unadelong to prevent, danger

EJ W 1,1 the operator), and rollers of the bes; charcoal pig iron, all turned up
true. Tliev are heavy, strong aud durable, ruu light and even, and are
-uaranteed capable ol grinding the heaviest fully

Mi All 0,,r Mill* are fully warranted for one year.
Oi>r Pans being cast with the hono r- umvn.JHtsjßjßWncE,!!!'aSHtjfflpossess smoothness, durability and uml'.irmitv of Mwitb litrkneM far SUPERIOR TO THOSE MADE IN JTfrft T,,K USUAL WAY. GRIST MILLS, COTTON

Having unsurpassed facilities WK GUARANTEE OUR PRICES TO ttE AS LOW
AS ANY OFFERED. A large stock always on hand for prompt delivery.

XV M. KEIIOK & CO.
N. B.—The name “KKHOE’S IRON WORKS" Is cast on all our Mills and Pans.

iWatr&ro ititO

A 1 *£ LINE
OF

ELEGANT JEWELRY.
Gold und Silver Wntclivs.

Greatest Variety of Clocks of every
Description.

Fine Sterling Silverware,
Optical Goods, Barometers, Etc,
Gold Eyctrlass and Spectacles.
Walking ('alien.

At the Old Reliable Store of

A. L. DESBOUILLONS,
si nru, slum'.

Sole Agent for Die Rockford Watches and
lor the nil hr t R..,ik Crystal *|ic '*ids.

Juwilri sud \Vuue UiurutiiiUlr lived.

giarowavr.

EDWARD LOVELL & Tel.
155 Broughton and 134-140Stale streets,

DK AMwKH IN

Genera! Hardware,
AMMUNITION

- AND

SPORTING goods.
Muxglo and Breech Loading, Single and

Double Barrel stmt Guns. Uolt’a
Lightning aud Winchester

Repeating Rifles.

4fob liritituta.
VI EKCH A M S, manufacturer.', ■MfeUMt.Vi corporuilon,, and all other, in Milt of
printing. liiln-graiJnng. and hiutik hooka ran
have tlicir oiders promptly filled a* mode,
rale prices, al iho MORNING NEWS PRINT*
INg HOUoE ~ WUitaker slrceL.

fytj ©ood*.

DIE sal
Will commence on Monday

A SPECIAL SALE
In Every Department.

troofls Thai EtsijMj Wants
and at prices that everybody
can well afford to pay for them,
I do not pretend to give a
catalogue of all my bargains;
an attempt of that kind would
incur extra prices to pay for
extra advertising,

Silks,Velvets,
Plista, Dress Gaois,

Including the following specialties:

20 pieces Colored Surah, Black included, at
75c per yard.

20 pieces Satin Rhadames at 950per yard.
15 pieces Black Gros Grain Silks at 880

$112J4, *1 2* and *1 50. This is a special lot aad
is composed of Alexandre Glrante Goods.They are both brilliant in finish and magnlfi-'
cent in quality; full 24 Inches wide.
Iwill also offer another combination lot of

Rich Colored All Silk Faille, Franca:-e Col.
ored Dress Silks, every yard worth (lfo at
least, and all marked at sllß per yard.

Colored Silk Velvets,
Best shade* and a splendid quality, at 70.

per yard.

Colored Silk Plushes,
Full 24 inches wide, at $2. These goods cost

$2 50 to import.

DRESSGOODS
f will offer special bargains

during this week in Fancy
Hair Line Suitings. Pin Check
Camel’s Ilair Suiting, Bro-
caded Cloth Serges, All Wool
Cabal Serges, All Wool
Scotch Tweeds, fine All Wool
Camel's Hair Serges, French
Plaided Cashmere.

BLACK GOODS.
Black Silk Warp Henrietta at 87'^c.
Black Silk Warp Henrietta at (I.
Black Silk Warp Henrietta at (1 25.

Black Siik Warp Henrietta attl 50.
Black Silk Warp Henrietta atjl 75.
Black Silk Warp Henrietta at >2.
Lupin’s All Wool Black French Cashmere,

full 40 inches wide, only 50c per yard.

Carpets and Mattings
Made and laid at the shortest notice.

I am offering Tapestry Brussels at flOc, 80
and 90c per yard.

The prices of Ingrains run from 25c toll
per yard.

I am also showing a magn iflcent line of Boy

and Misses’ Clothing, as well as Blankets,

Flannels, Cloaks aud Shawls.

DANE HOGAN
fMclDrumt.

MELDERMA
Ladies might better omit breakfast

Than MKLnitRMA after a bath;

The men, their cigars and tobacco,

Or something they drain from a glass.

But If they are addicted to either,

They’ll need Mkldkrma the more,

So lot this end my rhyming,

You’ll find it at Portm’s Daco Sron*.

FOR SALE ONLY AT

Bromhton Street PtonitJ.
1 Bronxiilon Ktroct,

6


